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No. 20h.. - Return to Order, Statement showing the number of miles
actually graded and ready for track-layinz and ballasting, under Contracts Nos. 13, 14, 15
and 25, of the Canada Pacific Railway ;, also number of miles of rails actually laid under
said Contract up to 1st January, 1878.

No. 20i..' - Return to Order, Reports of Engineers, relating to the survey
and location of the line of the Pacific Railway between the Red River and Battleford, and
also all Reports relating to the, proposed line of said railway between the samne points, but
south of Lake Manitoba.

No. 20j.. Reports and Documents in reference to the location of -the line
and the Western Terminal Harbour, of the Canadian Pacific Railway, by Sanaford Fleming,
C.M.G., Engineer in Chief, 1878.,

No. 20k.'--- - --- Return to Address, Copies of all Contracta on which tenders
| were invited for the construction of bouses for the Engineers on the branch of the Canada

Pacific Railway from Fort William to Selkirk-the cost of each bouse, the names of the
contractors, the number of bouses built, with the amount paid the contractor, and the
number of those bouses destroyed by fire, if any

No. 201.. ----- --- - Return to Order, Report of Exploration made by Mr. Bell, C.E.,
on the proposed route of the Canada Pacific Riilway from Nipigon to the junction with
the Thunder Bay, or Kaministiquia Branch of the said railway.

No. 20m. - -- Return to Address, Instructions to Mr. Fleming, Engineer-in-
Chief of the Pacific Railway, on the subject of a series of questions, submitted througb the
Colonial Office to naval officers and others, relating to certain harbours in British Colum-
bia, and a site for the terminns of the line on the Pacific Coast. (Not printed.)

No. 21a.. INTERcoLoNIAL RÂILWÂY :-Return to Order, Statement shewing the particulars of all amounts
in addition to salary paid to any General or Departmental officer of the Intercolonial

No. 21 b. Railway, during the year 1876. (Not printed.)
N.b.Return to Order, Statement showing the quantity òf work done in

enlarging the Railwav Water Works at Mon cton, duing the year 1876. ' (Not printed.)
No. 21c.. --- -- - Return to Order, Statement showing the sums of money paid C. J.

Brydges, for the year ending 30th June, 1876, showing salary whilst the Intercolonial
Railway was under construction; and salary for management ; also expenses of his office
at Montreal, Ottawa and Moncton ; and amount of his travelling expenses for the same
period. (Notprinted.)

No.21d- --- Return to Order, Correspondence between Mr. James Niven, of
Newcastle, Miramichi, N.B., and the Officers of the Intercolonial Railway and the Govern-
ment, in reference to the killing, by one of the trains ot said road on the 23rd of February
last, of five head of cattle of the said James Niven. (Not printed.)No. 21e.. --- Return to Order, Statement showing for each month of the two
years ending 31st December, 1876, the following particulars in relation to the working and
management of the Intercolonial Railway:-lst. The number of miles run by the engines
in each service; 2nd. The gross working expenses, without deductions, &c.; 3rd. The
particulars cf all charges made for the use of engines and cars, as well as for railway
freight, &c. ; 4th. The average in detail before anti after deductions have been made; 5th.
A statement giving detailed information in relation to the special trains for the convey-
suce of passengers or officers of the railway, which were run from the lst July, 1875, to
the 31st December, 1876. (Not printed.)mo. 21f.. -- ' Return to Order, Statement showing the original size and cost,

t exclusive of heating appernusi, of the brick building at Moncton known as tbe general
ofhces of the Inter-colonial Rail way, &c. (Not printed.)

No. 219-- Return to Order, Statement sbowing the particulars in regard to a
main brick sewer constructed through the station yard of the Intercolonial Railway at
Moncton during the past year, &c. (Not printed.)No. 21À.. - - Return to Order, Statement shewing the expenditure incurred
during the last two years ending January 31st, 1877, for carpets, furniture, &c., fittings

. for the General Offices of the Intercolonial Railway at Moncton. (Not printed.)
o2i - Return to Order, Statement of the number of miles of the Inter-

. colonial operated on lst July, 1873, and the cost; also for lst July, 1874, 1875, 1876, 1877.
No.21. -- --- Return to Address, All Orders in Council, &c., relative to the

fixing of the beadquarters of the Intercolonial Railway at Moncton. (Not printed.)
o. 21k.. -- - Return to Order, Statement shewing the quantities, kinds and cost

of rails, fish-plates, bolts and nuts, spikes and leepers on hand but not in use on 30th
June, 1875-received during the year endin g 30th J une, 1876-used and otherwise disposed
of during the same period-the balance on hand but not in use at that date, kc. (Not

No 1. prited.)o.21 -------- Return to Order, Statement shewing which of the Bridges ad
Culverts of the Intercolonial Railway between Picto and Halifax received extensive

1 repaira and alteratitus, or were renewed in part or in whole, during the seasons of 1875
and 1876, tc. (Not prited.)

Et. 21m- - Return to Order, Of all expenditure for repairs and additions
ineurred by the Intercolonial Railway Department on the Tupper louse, Hollis Street,
Halifax, uSed a£ Ticket Office for that Department. (Not printed.)

- Retum to Order, Statement shewig the names, &c., of all peraous,
except ordinary mechauies and laborere, in the service ofthe Intercolonial * Alway on

tbe 31st March, 1876, and on the 3st December last.


